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THIS MAN NEEDS A • 
CHECKING ACCOUNT! 

«**. 

mi - 

Think of the time, 
effort, money and 
shoe leather he'd 
sare—4f he paid his 
bills with checks- 
by mail! 

Why not open your checking account, here? 
- . j 

THE BANK OF HARUNTOH 
OP P1JDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COWORATIO 

Tom* Deposits Up To $10,000.00 Are Iasured 
In This Bank 

OOMPLSTB BANKING  P ACIUTUta _ 

Retires 

... .«■ 
<P«geZ) 

POCAHONTAS TIMES 
Published every Thursday  except 

tee last week of the year. 

at the Poet Office  at Mar- 
Wast    Virginia,   ae  second 

matter 

SUBSCRIPTION CHARGES 
la Pecabantae County St. 00 a y«ar. 
■aatVbere SZ.M a year   In adranea. 

JAMS PRICE SHARP. EDITOR 

THURSDAY. FEB. 13, 1964 

School Testing Program 
I had been hearing that the 

students of our county had 
ranking favorably with 
averages in the testing 

_ im being earned on in 
schools but I found Assist- 

ant Superintendent Kermit 
Arbogast a tittle reluctant to 
talk about it. He is afraid the 
testing results might be used 
for comparison instead of a to D1 
by the teachers to evaluate 
whether the student is doing 
what he is capable of accomp- 
lishing. However, he did say 
the averages of the county stu- 
dents ranked along with the 
stats averages and ahead in 
some phsses, and compared 
well with some national aver- 
ages. But he wouldn't elabor- 
ate. 

He was pleased, however, 
with the progress made in 
science studies. Last year Po- 
cahootas was chosen as one of 
four pilot counties in the state, 
under the direction of a nation- 
al education program, to step 
up the effectiveness of the 
science studies. One of the 
ways 
training elementary teachers 
In the use of teaching mater- 
ials and the results have been 
surprisingly good, even in the 
lowest grades. 

Memories of Summers Sharp 
1880-1964 

For several months in 1895, 
Summers aged 15, and I, aged 
10, attended Moore School on 
Knapp's Creek,' taught by the 
excellent teacher, Mias Rella F 
Clark. While going to this 
school, Summers earned his 
living by doing somechores on 
the Washington Moore Farm. 

He was an alert sad joyous 
youth with ability, ambition, 
anil a deep gurgling laugh that 
was a joy to hear. Throughout 
his life be had this deep win- 
some laugh, full of cheer and 
good humor, that must have 
been a valuable asset to him 
as a lawyer, politician, and 
judge. ..__, ,  

Next, while I was teaching 
at the University of Tulsa 
Oklahoma, in the 1920's, I 
read in s Tulsa newspaper 
that Judge Summers Sharp 
and his wife were visiting her 
family at nearby Sand Springs 
At once I got in touch with 
him and invited him and his 
wife to dinner with Mrs. 'Her- 
old and myself. We had a 
grand reunion, exchanging re- 
collections and getting ac- 
quainted with his charming 
wife. Their visit was a real 
treat to- Wanderers far from 
the old home. 

When in June, 1960, I visit 
ed friends and relatives in the 
two Virginias, my brother, 
Henry and I drove from Charl 
Jottesville through Highland 
County to Knapps Creek. Com 
ing to Marlinton in an early 
afternoon, I called at Dr. Nor- 

, man Price's office and then at 
*2£L£2? ^K^I Judge Sharp's and arranged to 

have them meet Henry and 
me at five p. m. for a visit to- 
gether at the hotel. 

Though the Doctor and 
Judge, as 1 later learned, used 
to have basic political differen- 
ces, we four had such a good 
and refreshing time chatting, 
reminiscing, and laughing 
for an hour that politics faded 
away and bygones became 
pleasant memories. 

For this jovial occasion, Sum- 
mers had s capital story to tell 
about the drawing power of 
Dr. Prices's father, William T. 
Price, as a Presbyterian preach- 
er. He related that when he 
and his twin brother George 
were small boys, living on a 
farm at the foot of Michael 
Mountain near Frost, his mo- 
ther beard that this clergyman 
would preach at Mount Vern- 
on Church, two miles away on 
Knapps Creek. 

Without automobile or car- 
riage, the devoted and perse 
vering mother on toe appointed 
day bridled and saddled a 
horse, mounted and took the 
twin boys on behind her for the 
two-mile ride. In due time 
they arrived at the church and 
heard the well-known and dedi- 
cated worker for the Lord. 
With such aa example set by 
their mother, how could the 
boys fail to become serious, 
useful, and distinguished? 

Amos L. Harold 

Shall We Quit? 
Elsewhere in the paper is a 

notice for a meeting to consi- 
der the future of the Pocabon- 
tas Rod and Gun Club. This 
Is the oldest sportsmen's or- 
ganisation in the* state and 
ones it is dropped it will lose 
that distinction. Certainly the 
Department of Natural Re- 
sources has taken over the pro- 
{ects that once bad to be tack- 
ed by clubs and individuals 

but there are suggestions to be 
made, hunting and fishing 
skills to be learned, young peo- 
ple to be interested, contests 
that could be held (how about 
biggest fish, deer, tall tales, 
etc.?) Anyway, it doesn't have 
to be a big-doings club; it can 
be aa amiable group mutually 
interested -in the great out- 
doors and held together by 
that interest. . 

For Better Planning 
Some of our public minded 

citizens went to Morgantown 
to the second Living Resour- 
ces Forum last week and 
came back impressed with the 
progressive plans laid before 
them by the leaders of the 
Appalachian     Study   Center 

We need to get our county 
planning forces moving again. 
Ws understand the Area Re- 
development Committee will 
meet soon. There is much to 
be done, and when we get our 
Elans organized maybe we can 

ive a Forum of our own here. 
In the County— bring in the 
experts and offi aaU and let all 
of our people join in the for- 
ward march 

HlltlllllHiaiUllllllilllllllMIIIIMlim 
LIBBY REXRODE 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone  7»-4»90 

MsrSatoa, Waat Virginia 

iiiniiiawaiiimiiiiias— 
NT1NENTAL HOMES  . 

For tba beat in luxury living i 
| ISM a CONTINENTAL in Co- 
loaial Ranch or Contemporary. 
Ask   aboat   oar   Uni-Strmture 

PAUL T. CARSTETTER 
A COMPANY 

—AstkoTined BaLder DeaJer- 
Lietsteag, W. Va. 

Phone S4a-S6M 

COUNTY COURT 
The settlement and report of 

A. E. Cooper, Commissioner of 
Accounts in the Estate of 
George P. Edgar, was confirm- 
ed. 

Phil McComb was appointed 
to serve'as Justice of Peace in 
Huntersville District until the 
next General Election. 

$500 was paid to the Durbin- 
Frank-Bartow Fire Depart- 
ment in accordance with the 
budget. 

I Mrs. J. B. Graham, James 
Kyle Rock and Mrs. Paulire 
Galford were appointed to the 
Planning and Zoning Commit- 
tee. 

Z. 8. Smith, Jr., was named 
to the County Cooperative 
Extension Service Committee. 

A contract was entered into 
with . the County Board of 
Health to provide health ser- 
vices in return for the pay- 
ment of $4826. 

Budgets were nrassatnl from 
the 

Moro R. Beard hi retiring 
after thirty-nine yean of ser- 
vice with Armour and Com- 
pany. Buckley, and is moving 
to his farm near Arbovale this 
week. He was born August 1, 
1908, on the farm of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Beard, 
which farm is now in the heart 
of the National Radio Astron- 
omy Observatory. He has 
owned other land since 1940 
and after the-Government ac- 
quired the home place he pur- 
chased th«j Ram Ervine and 
Guy Townsend farms, and is 
now looking forward to enjoy- 
iud the rest of his years in Po 
canon tas. 

Mr. Bend started working 
for Armour in Richmond on 
July 27,1925. and in June, 1926, 
was transferred to the District 
office in Lyncnburg. In June, 
19S5. he was transferred to 
Beckley branch as salesman 
and has remained there since 
except for a few months during 
World War II when he worked 
in Huntington. 

Mr. Beard was honored in 
Beckley by Armour and Conv 
Eany and his fellow employees 
y a dinner at the Moose club 

there upon his retirement. 

F. F. B. L 
At the Regional F. F. B. L. 

Banquet in Elkins Saturday, 
Mr. and Mrs Charles See, 
operators of a beef and live- 
stock farm near Valley Head, 
were named aa the top family 
in the five county areas of Re- 
Eon III of Farming For Better 

ving. They received a $50 
bond from the Elkins Retail 
Merchants Association. Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert G. Moore, 
of Dunmore, received a $25 
bond as one of the runners-up 
awards. Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Barlow received a certificate 
from the West Virginia Arti- 
ficial Breeders. Dayton and 
Pauline Herold were recognized 
as this year's Pocabontas 
County winners. As a reward 
for all the farm families com- 
pleting their reports, Pocabon- 
tas County received a check 
for $25 for the 4-H Clubs from 
the Monongahela Power Com- 
pany. .  

The Green Bank Merry Wig 
glers 4 H Club was called to 
order January 21, by the vice 
president, Jean Homer. The 
song leaders led us in the Four 
H song and pledge. 

In the absence of the secre- 
tary, Deanna Lusk took down 
the minutes and the names of 
the members present. The de- 
votions followed with a read- 
ing by Judy Lusk, Prayer — 
by Patricia Waslo. 

Old business— Contribution 
of $1.00 to the IFYE. Those 
thst didn't bring anything to 
the bake sale owe the club 
$1.50. We made 12 00 at the 
bake sale. 

New Business—We got a 
blue ribbon on the Secretary's 
book. We are going to learn 
the 4-H club and pledge. The 
letter from Mrs. Dilley telling 
of her resignation was read to 
the group. The theme of the 
program     was   "Why 4-H?" 

Readings—Objectives of 4-H 
by Jean Horner; Hilltops by 
Deanna Lusk; The Indispensa- 
ble Man by Bob Sheets; A 
song, West Virginia Hills by 
all. 

Beverly Galford 
Reporter 

HEIRS   OP  TIE 
Or HIGHLAND   R, 
DECEASED: 

TO: 

You will take aetJet skat Paarl C 
Wars, the pursuit of the falsw- 
ing real estate. Taree (1) aerea, seen 
or laat, situate ia Beta/ Mstmt, Po- 
eahontaa Coauttf. Wast Virginia, 
which waa returnee SiHnnaaasfctSM 
name of Highland R. Tibbn. and waa 
■old by tba Share? of Fatah taste 
County at tba ask for SaHasaaat 
takes made on tba 10th day of De- 
eaenber. 190, baa raoVeatatf tbat you 
be notified tbat • Send for awabraal 
eatate will be sands to bw ea ar after 
the ftrat day of April. 1884, as pro- 
vided by law. ualaa* before tbat da/ 
you redeem aueh real oatata. Tba 
amount you will have to pay to re- 
deem on the laat dap, Marah Slat, 
will be aa follows: 

Amount paid aberiff at sale. 
with interest to Marah 
Slat .*...$ 8*7  . 
Amount of Uses paid on 
the property ainoa tba 
aale, with internet to 
March Slat  ..     M 

Amount paid for prepare ,., 
tion of liat of thorn to bo 
aarvad, and for preparation 
andaarVies of tba ootiot     Id.71 

TstnL- 9U.1t 
You may redeem at any thaw be- 

fore March Slat by paring tba abore 
total lean any unearned interest. 

Given under my band thw taw 
1 at day of February. IPS*. 

HiMratb T. Mendewa 
Clark of tba County Opart of 
Pocabontas Coanty, swats of 

2-1M West Virginia 

dree* 

RoateM. 
•Jk 

JewTsep, 

Lyle. 
Jacob 

By:   Loratta Milmali 

It seems to be the belief of 
many wmiix with oily , sears* 
that to I mabt the hair onlyesrres 
t o inert aw ha diluent On the 
contrary, brushing of bnsr and 
•calp ia necessary to strengthen 
and tone the scalp mot cam no im- 
portant in tba control sjf scalp 
fluids, and to improve eeaip cir- 
culation. To avoid breaking; *• 
to women the condition through 
more rapid thinning of tba hair. 
It ia highly ad visible to nes only 
a natural-bristle brush, not the 
nylon-bristle types so common 
three days. 

i .Still on the subject of hair, 
might we suggest that you got 
acquainted with the brand of 
styling you can expect at LO- 
RfcTTA-S BEAUTY SHOP. 
Our operators can help you to 
solve any hair problem. Make 
your appointment today at LO- 
RETTArS BEAUTY SHOP, 
SI 8th Street. Phone 799-4*61. 

THIS WEEKS HELPFUL 
HINT: Some women keep a few 
packages of tinting powder with 
their hose. In a pinch, hose can 
then be colored to match a par- 
ticular outfit. 

Water 
Problems? 
IS your water hard, 

rusty—does it stain 
your fixtures? 

WE can solve your 
problems. 

Call or write us today 

—No Obligation* 

Hoae lit Ctapuy 
M.itsr.y, Virrjai. 

Vkwkda 

Plaint! 

No.: 

iff* 
and 

Defendants 

The ekkwt ef .taw above entitled 
action » to sarekiea to the plaintiff 
her dower law*ant. or in Sou thereof 
s cash earn, at the described lands 
of which Charley Q. Tacy died 
seised iataatala; 

Being ltd acres store or leas in the 
Gram Hank District. 'Pocahontas 
County. Waat Virginia, and located 
near tba Town ofCass. Pocabontas 
County, Wast Virginia 

It appearing by affidavit filed m 
i his acitoa tbat said Florence Lyle 
sod Clifford Law are ot.a-reaidenu 
of the State of Waat Virginia; tbat 
there are or may be persons other 
than those aaased above aa plaintiff 
and defendants who are heirs of said 
Charley O, Tacy and interested in 
said lands, whose names ere un 
known to the pieiatiff, and who are 
made parties tojke complaint filed 
in this action by the general deacrip 
tion of unknown defendants; it it 
ordered tfcat each of them do serve 
upon Robert 8. Jacoheon. plaintiff's 
attorney, wkeae address ia Martin 
ton. Waist vlrgkaja. aa answer or 
other defence to the complaint filed 
in this action aa ar before March 7, 
1964, otherwise Judgment by de 
fault wM bo tehee against them at 
any time thereafter 

A eoap af seed complaint can be 
obtained from Ska undersigned Clerk 
at his office.   . ■   ■ 

EnUrad by tba Clerk of eaid Court 
February 8, ISM.      . 

Lloyd D   Payne, 
2-6-8 dark of Court 

Win do treaaag la say 
Will soak H ap and 

.   CaB 

All uwaoaa owing accounu to ftfc- 
Comb's Store. Huntersville, are 
asked to cattle eaane by March 1. 
After tbat data they will be placed 
for colleatJoaw 

Nadine McComb 
Marlinton 

I   Dwell-Anew and Taeboasetor. 
for 4, 6 and S eyl motors. 

Ladies' aide saddle,  anti qua, very 
old. 

Quick Charge Battery Cka gar, 6 
and It volt. 

Sat af tar 6 p.m. 
Clyde Baxter 

RPD 1. Box 1st, Martinton 

f 10 a Ton delivered. 
James L. Colaw.  Durbin 

Now and Uaad Farm Equipment, 
Ford and Farmall Traetora. several 
new three point hitch scraper blades. 
Several plows dsaoa, cuhipackera, 
wagons, euro plantar a, field choppers, 
blowers, combines, mowers. I. H. C. 
baler. 2 Ford Trucks. 1 Jeep sad 
other equipment. 

B. M. Atkins and Sons 
Phone Union 77t-eS» 

28 4 Union, W. Va. 

Be a RawWigh Dealer.   Goodyear 
around earninga.    No capital nssse- 
sary.   Write 

Rawleigh Dent. WVB 881-870 
6 4 Rkhmond, Va. 

—T 

Veneer lop, 14" and up. 6 to 16 
tost long. Poplar. Passesud, Oak 
and Sycamore. Also, four-quarter 
Poplar and Baawuuil lumbar Cask 
OB delivery. Will buy Poplar tim- 
ber stands. 

AS^L^b-Con^y 

Elkins. W. Va. 

•lew Cars 
IV Tracks I Use* Cars 

Cam 
Telephone 7t»-4fe§ 

Sblnaberry's Garage 
pbelltown 

£■ 

Send your 
WELFARE 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
TO 

Hall's Rexall Drug Store 
White Sake*- Sprats, W. Va. 

Fast Prescription 
Service 

Postage 
Prepaid 

Built to be d»en»orked, 
overloaded... over the years. 

Pile on the payload. This ona csn carry more wakjM Shan 

you can usually oet aboard. % to«? Surel Vk ton? Certain 

lyl % ton? Why noil And how W workal The 'JeeeV Unlvoroal 
waa built to stay on the Job year after year—without losing 
Its usefulnass or valuo. Tost It today—saa why the "deep1 

Universal la the world loader in Its claaa. Three power take- 

off opttona. Available with half or full eaba—or e*nirertmle 
top. Alao available in 80" 81f orJOI'.wheelhaae. 

vmmmAnu. «.waavaa, vavrwaur aw^ra^raaw'Jato^yW 
K~mmm J*a> comromrwt Toi.#» i. W'oSJ^WWrWSV 

BLEKOE MOTOR COMPAHY 

Hay Far Sale 
Choice  mixed hay.    1000 to 1200 

bales. 
•    J. Frank Mayas 

Millboro, Virginia 

Nmraery Stock, etc 
PRUIT TREES. NUT TREES, 

Barry Plants,. Grape Vines, Land- 
scape Plant ' Material offered by 
Virginia's largest growers.   Write for 
Free Copy 66-pg. planting guide cat- 
alog in color.   Sales people wanted. 

WAYNESBORO NURSERIES 
)   •   Wayneeboro. Virginia 

Legal WaXJee 
The State Division of Purehaaaa, 

Capitol Building. Cbariaeton. West 
Virginia, will accept staled bide un- 
til 2:30 P M.. February It. on la 
Cream Contract far Denmar Stat* 
Hospital. i 

No bid will be considered unless 
submitted on forms pi eanrihed by 
the Division of Patchaaaa. 

Bid forms will not be attsed after 
4 P. M. on day prior to opening 

Specifications upon appaSeetioo. 
Curtis S. Wilson 

%AA Direotar 

NEXT SALE: - Tuesday, Mar. 3 
FIRST TUESDAY IN MARCH, 

'FIRST/TUESDAY IN APRIL 
Livestock    Auction 

P«Mtiiitts PrriMtrs Coijvcntivo Att'sU, IM. 

MARLINTON r WEST VIRGINIA 

Register NOW for the  

World's Ftir 
TRAVELGANZA 

"WINDOW SPECIAL" 
10 "Contender" 3-Track 

Aluminum Storm and 

Screen Windows 

COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

Only 

$14950 
Window Size up to 101 U. L 

Ends Thursday, Feb. 20 

Call Collect 443-3391 

SinmoAS Biil.iig Speciilties 

100 PRIZES 
EI6HT FIRST PRIZES -Each prize includes....a round- 
trip ticket for two from Pittsburgh to Now York via 
TWA Jot....Two tickets to the World's Fair. 

...Plus $150 ia cash. 

92 SECOND PRIZES -West Bend Fiosta Percolators. 

.      Only FLAMELESS Electricity 

Cooks Rings Around the Rest 

Aftwr you register for Hie "World's Fqir Trovelganzo," ask 
your dealer for a demonstration Of a Flameless Electric Range. 
You'll love the modern Flameless Electric way of cooking. And 
youll love the way your meals will turn out. . . juicy, tasty, 
•nd luscious. You will agree that it "cooks rings around the 
rest." It's economical, too. And wiring is FREE with most 
installations. 

9?ROl£ 

IM St rrn -. 

DEALER 

CHOOSE 

& USE 

It's Cleaner, Cooler, and Safer! 

... Cleaner because there's no fuel grime to stain walls 
and settle on curtains. No soot to blacken utensils. Elec- 
tric cooking i$ cooler because pots ond pans come into 

* direct contact with the electric range heating element 
for speediest cooking without wasted heat. It's safer! Only 
Flameles sElectric cooking is free from fumes, fuel odors, 
and constant-burtng pilot flame. Easy-to-use automatic 
controls regulate the heat and do away with pot-watching. 

Bill Easy 

Alderson, W. Va, 

FLAMELESS Electric Appliances 
SAVE DOLLARS-NOT PENNIES 

oaVeyf/ieo1  by MONONGAHELA  POWt* COMPANY for your 


